
Mr. Beckwith Replies to 
Dr. Covert.

To the Editor of Tut Acadia»:
Drab Editor,—I am very glad that 

Dr. Covert baa attempted to answer 
my letter of July roth published in 
your paper, because it gives me an 
opportunity of saying some things 
not before retered to. and of empba 
sizing what has already been said.

He attempe to bide bimaell behind 
the Liberal party and thus shield him 
self and bis colleague from the con
sequence of the most dastardly act 
ever perpetrated in this province.

He tells us what the Liberal party 
has done for the temperance Cause. 
No one^enies that, but what has it to 
do witïtaking from me of my commis
sions both as a Stipendiary Magis
trate and a Justice of the I’eace? These 
gentlemen were elected to represent 
the Liberal party and indirectly all 
the citizens of the county, but in this 
case I believe they have misrepresent- 

Non Scotia i. richly eodowed by «I them. The, will Un,I It difficult 
..tote lor agricultural development to ”»k' ,b“ » P*'1? “*«'• "d ">“• 
Hare la eaer, aott of Mil. from the *”•'»” ‘he Liberal, again,t the Coo. 
tmmeuael, rich later..!, and dyked aerntlve. in dealing with It. The 
meadow, to high upland, and wide «ell thiukrug people ol both partie, 
peeturee. But at premot thereat, on- belie.. In f.ir play and In even-hand, 
ly 55,000 occupier, ol larme which -d justice being meted out to every 
take op ooly 59 per cent, of Nov. Thi.Mntim.nl I. not confined
Scotia‘a area. Dot of the province’. to the total abatainera. 
whole eateel of .3.683681 seres, f have belonged to the Liberal par- 
5,857,500 acre, are owned by larmera. ty for a longer time than either of 
5,750,000 acre, are in fore.!., and ■»'“ •nd P0"lbl>- b*« ™"d= 
about ,76 000 aciea are more or leaa l*reon.l ».cr,6ce for the party
barren land., Ol the total acreage than either ol them; but I aak no 
owned by farmer., 1,837 000 are regu- '*«" »» ‘bat account, but .imply aak 
In,I, node, tbe plough, ,.600.000 Brili.h fai, .play, that ahould be 
scree are in the paature lande, and given to an opponent.
100.000 ere In wood Iota. Prom them Dr. Covert .aye that the Invalid 
maternent, it I, clear that only a Tort Wine ’(tbl. la the label on the 
.mail are. ol Novo Scotia ia actually ‘"•“«•l P«'ch.»ed at hi. drug .tore 
under cultivation. Yet In .pit. ol »“ * ’patent medicine and expreaely 
thla, the intimated farm product, for <>»■» the Scott Act.’ The
,9,3 in Nov. Scotia totalled 531,400,- fact of Dr. Covert laying tbi. does 

not make it so. The law prohibits 
wine and anything da* that will In 
toatcate from being sold as a bever
age. if druggists have a license to 
sell this wine freely to anyone as a 
beverage, which 1 do not admit, " that 
did not give the accused permission 
to sell to bis comrade», I wish just 
here to Impress upon your readers 
that the matter tried before me was 
not against Dr. Covert, and also to 
emphasize the fact that my judge 
ment was not reversed by the Supreme 
Court sitting enhance. The case was 
not argued before tbe court at all, my 
conviction was quashed by default. 
Tbe prosecutor, on tbe advice of 
counsel, did not appear to Argue tbe 
case, fl it bad been argued and the 
judges should have decided tbaKmy 
judgment was wrong would that 
necessitate the tskihg from me of my 
commission/ It ia not an uncom 
mon thing to have tbe judgments ol 
courts reversed, (juft* recently a 
judgment of this same Supreme 
Court was reversed by the Privy 
Council. Did that put the Supreme
Matter is. Mr. Effïor, that my judg

ment on tbe wine bad nothing what
ever to do with the cancelling of my 
comm lesion, the critic Jam of tbe Chief 
Justice and tbe other judges was bre
ed wholly on the allegations 1* the 
affidavits of Illsley and Harris, (ob 
tained through the efforts of Mr. 
Wickwire and Dr. Covert) which I 
have before said were untrue and I 
now repeat It. They were false I 
never made the statement altig', d 
If Dr. Covert wer« so positive as be says 
be was that my judgment would be 
reversed by tbe Supreme Court what 
necessity ws# there for getting th< sa 
affidavits and attaching them to the 
papers Iront my court; it would have 
afforded me great satisfaction to have 
had tbe pipers as they came from my 
office srgutd before the Supreme 
Court and to have had tbe opinion of 
the judges on my decision 

Dr. Covert nays further that if 1 
bad not done something unworthy of 
my position I would have attended 
tbe Supreme Court when notified that 
this mutter was routing up. and thus 
insinuates that f was afraid to go, ig
noring altogether tbe fact that when 
l was ashed by tbe Government to 
resign, I wrote then» declining to do 
#o. giving my reason tbti -the affi
davits upon which the cHtlclara of 
the judges was based were worthless, 
aod that l did not appear before tbe 
judges because J wee §o advised by 
my attorney,' and Mr. Roscoe in hi» 
letter to the Government a aid 'that be 
bad given me that advice,' not on ac 
count of any fault In my judgment 
but because of « alight technicality 
In the paper». What (bet technical
ity we# l do not know, How.could J
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St. Joba Globe: There Is no more 
reason to fear a flour famine than 
there is for an excessive advance in 
flour prices. That there will be an 
attempt ou the part of miller» and 

mufacturers to undoly Increase 
prices at tbe present time is most un
likely, for there is a large supply on 
band and a large crop of wheat about 
to be harvested. War will no doobt 
Increase prices somewhat, bat it will 
be the duty of tbe Canadian govern 
ment, which in time ol peace bas af
forded a large measure of protection 
to Canadian millers, to see that in 
time of war tbe people are protected 
if there is evidence of any attempt to 
impose unfair or unnecessary prices.

Special Values in New 
Towels.JAPANESE FAN

Damask and Huckabuck from 250.510 $2.00 pair. 
Guest Towels from 50c. to 90c. pair. See our line 
with plain centre for initials.

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Stamped Linen, Doilies and Centres.

FACE CHAMOIS
Absolutely Free of Charge

the above at prices quoted.This in your la*t chance to get any <>f 
TAKE A TIP and buy a little ahead.

Reiueinlier we are not *boo*tlng price»' but hint the opposite, 
•cutting prices' for these two day» to lot people who have been 
caught to GET IN RIGHT.

Book y mu-

With every sale of Talcum Powder shown in our 
window. We have a limited number of fans. So 
don't delay.

We have flour anti-feed landing the first of the week, 
order now. New Table Linen and Napkins

«« Matched Sets, Hem Stitched Table Cloths and

A. V. RAND The Napkins,Rexall Store.
R. E. HARRIS & SONS Sheetings, Pillow Cottons

See our special Long Cloth, 36 inches wide, 15c. 

yd, or 10 yds. for $1.35.

Madapolains, Nainsooks
Full stock of Working Cottons and Silks.

New line# of Voile and Ratine Blouses from $2.00 to $3.50.

New House Dresses and 
Wrappers

Six Silk Dresses left will lie sold at greatly reduc
ed prices. These are extra good styles and materials.

Phone 16—11.

that I am a member of the legialatuief '
I replied that 1 was aware ol tbe fact.
He then said: If I had been in my 
store when you were there I would 
have kicked you out, 
your coromisiion from you, ' to which 
I replied ‘all tight Doctor if you think 
it best to do so. ’ He has not spoken 
10 me since. I spoke to him several 
times after the trial, but could get no 
response so had to rt frail) He was 
in such a towering rage when he was 
In my office I would not be at all sur
prised if he did not remember what 
he said, but I remember perfectly well log of tbe trade relations betwqto the 
and wrote him a letter a lew day» 1 colonl-a and the mother cauntfy, It 
after referring to it of which I have a | was agreed that a greater intercom- 
copy and have also h>fl reply, which munion through tbe Empira^ was a 
cao be given to the public when rCz desideratum. Therefore tlie^Royal ! 
quirtd. Dr. Covert refers to the fact Commission was appointed. The 
of niv buying ibis wine from him in-1 Commission includes pi eminent le- 
siaustisg til»! I wa* buying it for my preventative# of Imperial industry and 
own use, when he k»ew J bought it finance, leading journalists and pub 
lor his patient, who IjVtd with M", Mffi'l® ol England. British undtr sec 
and waa baying it as d stimulant.

w»y» that I convicted a young

Haggard, Kt., the famous 
author and journalist; Mr. *1 
Garnett, Mr. and Mrs. I»rrli 
and Mrs. Tat low, Mi»S fatlo 
Sir Geoige E Foster. K <3 , 
Campbell,- Hon J R Sinclair, Sir 
Ian W. S and Led y Langerman, 
Hon. B R Bo wring, Mr. K R Hard
ing, Mr, Gteony, Mr. Biidge«an, 
Mr. Ç. H Payne,

Tbe Dominions Royal Commission 
is an outgrowth of the Imperial Con 
lerence of 1913 .At that time tbe 
need presented Itself lor a streugthen-
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ADMISSION. IS CTS.

The Lesson of Napoleon III. retorlrs and colonial statesmen!
While in this county ihc commis 

man for doing what l inyeell had done, nions were tbe guests of Mr A, deW. 
Did I buy this wine and then sell it tp Poster, M. P , who with Mrs Foster, 
someone as a common beverage? Rand met the pirty ip Wolfvijle. Lunch 
was convicted for selling to his com- eon was served at the Royal flot el. 
rad—, : Among those from Wolfviilc invft-

l)t. Covert in closing bis letter is e‘l b>' Mr Foster to meet the dlstin- 
very free in giving advice to me and K“'#hed visitors were: Mayor Chum
my friends 'that we bad belter let the #t<v- *n<1 ** v ,)ueS 1>r-
matter drop ’ Just what we do po# M'- W II. Chase. Mr. Arthur
intend doing, but shall keep tbe mat- H- Chute apd the editor of lnffvAcA- 
ter before the people until they have ,,,AW
an opportunity of cgprmint the.r After luncheon Mr Foster t*k the 
opinion of the way I have I,re» Iregt- gml» ihtough tbe Valley to Middle- 
rd by our ad culled representative. *op by eM1®- tl wa* * '•'•Iwhlful 

afternoon lor the trip sert the country 
presented its finest appears weS Tbe 
member» of the commUslon 1 * pressed 
theipselve* in glowing terms on the 
evident beauty of the country. Â 

At Middleton tbe long teain 01 
motor ear» turned up to tbe hosgjtable 
home of Senator Rosa where t« waa 
served. After a hall hour's wplle,

trtoJAt’

AGKNTH FOR
< tNapoleon III. went gaily to war in 

1870 and when the conflict had ended 
there waa no longer a Napoleon 111. 
France waa a republic.

The pretext for Napoleon III ’a 
war waa as trival as tbe pretext for 
Frantz Joseph's war against Servie. 
Wars that are manufactured by dy 
nasties and politicians often bring un
expected results, and history has a 
habit of repeating itaelf.

The fate of Napoleon 111. might be 
worth tbe consideration at this time 
not only of tbe Hapeburge and Ho- 
henzollerna, but even 01 tbe Roman

THE PENSLAR LINE
HUTCHINSON'S j |

$ Livery and Automob’le Service
f WOLFVILLE. N. S.

I I

Ideal family Remedies. The Sign of a 
Good Drug Store.

H xucaue tills atom knfm» w>.ry thing that ft good «tore should. 
Hml. you can diqivml on what the proprietor and clerk tells you. 
1h«t they know their busideas, That they <-are a great deal 
»vrvlLy"l“' • *' Th*t wl11 f*v® 7<Mt polite and satisfactory

Rvery thibtle Guarantee*! Satisfactory or M/tiey Heck.

11
1

!7«niil« or A nuis always ready for a drive through tiie 
Rvangolimi Ism<|.

Teams at all trahi* *ud imate.
W' d'h'Uf cftrefully u| loiujod 

(jive,us g «all.

»

ACADIA PHARMACYto by \aU> or ti'aiu. 
Telephone #8. 1

■T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. ][ h, t. CALKIN, Prop.I must spolog gi.Mr Editor,for tak
ing so much vplunblc apace ip y pur . 
paper and hope my next titter will 
not need lo fie to lengthy,

I again thank you (or your court- 
K M. Buck with.

offs.

The Empire at War,

'Since Germany will have it she 
shall have it in full measure. ’

This statement by Sir Edward 
Grey In the British House of Com- 
mo ns expresses the attitude of tbe

»»»»»»»»»»»»»

A Little Time, a Very Little 
Money and our

Beautiful New Wallpapers ;
Will Work Wonder»

«y.

ADVERTISE IN 
THE ACADIAN

DiitinguUhed Visitor».

-I,*........... ..... c
Ik. tuUWf ol lion. », Geo,,, ,b* _
yo.l,r, Uim.18, U ï’rjilf ,nd Com Tb* *o,.I Con,

... In WolMIk „ 8,mfO '* U,«b> "”l "«««' I1'* b«y
l.,t. coming !,, nuto from Wind*»,, ! V-<UI *° Hl< Jnltn, -, 
where they were Ik. ,u«l. of Mr II , lb= U«T»l,rrf„l,„o„e 
U Trim,lee, M I' ,b,"b* >"•

They.,».»,,-,
Includes: Lord Vincent, it Jr /),lfred ; '
Bateman, K. C M O ; gir Eld «y ^ingrd'a Llnlmr-nt Cu.ea

ain wisely held aloof from tbe con
flict but the determination of tbe 
German war lord to seize the Austro- 
betvlao situation as an excuse for a 
world wide war at last bad effect up
on Britain, as well aa Britain's allies. 
Now the British army to full strength 
ia mobilized-, From all over the Em
pire will gather the aone of the flag 
determined to defend that flag while 
tbe need exists.

‘Since Germany will have it she 
shall have it In full measure.’

This is not the ottersnee of a jingo 
but ol a man who speaks from tbe 
bead as well ss the heart, a man who 
realizes the dreadful consequences of 
such a struggle ss that upon which 
Great Britain ia about to enter; and be 
speaks with tba voice of a united em
pire behind him. The responsibility 
for tbe happenings of the Immediate 
future will rest upon the Kaiser end 
his silica. And faced by Great Brit
ain, France and Rusais, In battle ar
ray that responsibility will not be 
tight.

•Since Germany will have it, she 
shall have it In fall measure. '
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Nobody can sflord to let the walls of any 
id, soiled and shabby with the splimdfil vol 
îng In 1014 Wall Paper*.

room stay [ 
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►red cars Jliui act- 
li the valley
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ftp mijgtKi wljRU) tiio peat* of everyone.

..d TOBite
IylM|td<MUMiitiy surprised to Mud when 1 you flgdi-fi it ,/p 
liow little It. will coat to entirely redecorate nsveml rooids.

This cost you will wwn forget but the enjoyment of the 
Wall Papers will last fora long time to «onm.i
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1Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is du- ; %urates are #%fra durable. Coal ^rate is du- 

plex. Wood grat^ybe mostmodern type.plex. Wood grate is the most modi

McClaryi
Kootenay
Tcande wU1 take extra larfie plReii ofJr» wood—just remove back end 
lining. Ask the McClary dealer to show you.
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FLp, M- HAffifig.
WOLFVILLE BOOR STORE.FLOUR 

AND FEEDS
StliMtR 18 
FOR THF CHILDRENOrder at Onoe.

WM. C. BLEAKNEY. Making plot) 
work, Tim very 
graphwl Is NOW,

No one ever n»*r<it* having iiwl ohtidren's pi»tore* .madw.
«11» WVNdl why w® urge you not to delay. Our whole 

fjlf"» l« flow glvi-n Ni pic Wojfvilla Btufljo.

ire* of children l* ft largo |«rt of our suimnsr 
best time to Rave YOUR ohlldren photo-Sold by t. W. Sleep, Wolf ville, N. 8.Penciling». VtiQ** 60, McKrnna Block.

♦♦••wteffftaetoewweeeweéIn tbe meantime the Hague Peace 
Trlbeoel is supposed to be swatting
flic*. Lecture on the British 

Navy.

The lllnstrstrd lecture on the Bill 
lab_N«vy given, by Lieut, Rrygnt, 
R. N,, I» tbe Opera House Monday 
•vesiog was listened to by a large 
number of people who expressed 

Ives ddlgbted with tbe splen
did presentation of '.his InterestingL, ™ zTiLïil", "ïz

taker, tl,. oeeelito ">•

fistrste so severely,

However, it seems to us that war Is 
a dreadful expensive wsy4l encour
aging the study of geography.

Good neighbors are a great thing. 
There'» Britain and France and also 
Canada end tbe United Stales,
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